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A 1939 GRADUATE
WRITES HOME

(Continued From Page One)
I'd like to take vou for a little tout of the cam-

pus, before giaduation, Dad I’d ask you paiticu-
lariy

t
to listen to the fellows, in the white auto-

graphed coats, listen to them talking, watch them
Awr their eyes filled with the glint of a consuming

Hope?' Are they going to tell you that tomonow is

a~*'New Day’ No, Dad They’ve tned then best,
barriers^ beyond then contiol 'block then paths,
they’te bewildered They’ie afiaid, too jfiaid to

face'/the cold leahty of the tumbled external
world. ‘They•''want something to grasp as thev
slip--Jnto the abyss of this external tin moil Do
you blame or accuse them7

was >up in Ed’s 100 m last night You lememuei
stf; him to you when you weie up

Mothers’ Day He bawled his eyes out Ed has a
2*4 ..average and he applied to about eveiy medical
school* m the countiy but lie hasn’t been accepted

doesn’t know what lie’s going to do now
who luns a small nnllmeiy shop out

At-*»toding expects big things fiom Ed
do feel they look at things a little too

cpesflivcly, Dad I’m going to tiy to avoid that It
rwon’t/do us any good to walk aiound like mnityis

«nd ask, “Why aien’t we given a chance 7” Wa’ie
goingrto have to accept oui ioles and make the
oest'of them Aftei all, Dad, is the nehness of

result of a fmstiated passivity, seeking
“opening,” 01 is it the result of an obses-

sion* which compels you to duve ahead and le-

X.efse'the mundane featuies of an eveiyday life
into refreshing cxpenence 7

# t’m .convinced, Dad, that vou can't measme the
success of Living by the yoidstick of an income,
the- tape of salutoiy achievement I’m going to
lefc'fmyself be knocked aiound by Life, let myself
be" polished by whatevei expenences I may meet,
Whether discouiagmg 01 encouiagmg I want to
develop a veneei that goes deepei than the sui -

■face. Life can be exhiluating I’m going to do
to make it so

''jGive my love to Mother, see you all the 12th
YOUR LOVING SON,

, MANNY R

FOR BETTER HEALTH
, EXTENSIVE STUDY of the student health
problem ..existing at the College by an eneigetic
3t'utfft’it-.H£alth"BouuL of—l 2

foi an increase in the Col-
lege fee

doubt in the minds of the members of the
Trustees that the ground for advocating

-'aTv increase is not secure should be wiped out by
-fhejthorough information compiled in a report of
’tHj»;Btudent Health Board
* m the 11-page manusci ipt to be sub-
mitted to the Trustees aie some inteiesting bits
qf infoimation gatheied fiom lepiesen-

tative"sources—the students, the paients of stu-
dents,; the membeis of the health seiviee, othei
colleges/ and, in an advisoiy capacity, faculty

membeis and State College doctois
*Lißy actual count, 83 pei cent of a piopoitionat *
gtoup' of students favored an mciease of the
he&M ,fee from $5 to $lO if it eliminated piesent
i 6 to 50 cent ehoiges fot medicine, bandages,
findcseryice, ,and the $2 50 daily hospital charge,
arid Included a week’s fice hospitalization, with
footLj-Sixty-eight per cent of the parents con-
tacted,, also voted in the affnmative
'Results also «how thaL othei colleges and uni-

versities with conditions similai to the College
toovfde students with bettei health seiviee in the
forro\of free hospitnhzution, lower sei vice cliaige,
Jmd.Cmore doctors pen student

the Student Health Boaid has defm-
Iftjly/proved that the College Health Seiviee fails

needs of the laige and prospective

lai^e 2student body That the students in need of
medical attention etidango their health and the
health of,.others by dodging the seiviee fees

sit of the weaknesses in the present
fiealth service array brought to the fore, none

so glaring as the obvious lack of doctors
;V/Hh the present staff here, the number of stu-

dents per doctor is 1,700 number
o£students per doctor in the 34 colleges offering

' information wat 1,500 A difference of 200.
th the light of these facts, does it not seem log-

ic.-1 5 to' request one, two, or thiee additional doc-
tors along with the icquest foi an inciease in the
'health/fee? \

'V>And may they be efficient too. \
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EVERYTHING NEW FOR 3
A, THE SUMMER SEASON—-
/V gabardine slacks, s/\

PALM BEACH SUITS ,

i | OR SPORT ENSEMBLES'
COME IN TODAY AND 'jttf

[ jfc* SELECT YOURS **ll

■ nwiualn|, K
STARK BROS.& HARPER P - :■ [-4OPEN EVENINGS ' j,

I.*. & V -

A SAD FAREWELL
' FOLLOWING ITS theme—an eia of change—-

the/1939 LaVie has taken a change*in leverse
fiom 4 the customaiy honoi-wmning issues of pie-

vlous’years I» is undeniably the pooiest piesen-

decades and, indeed, a sad fauuvell to
many, graduating senioi s.

iWfth. glaring errors m content, misplacement
ofi,pictures and questionable omission of pcison-

ahties—to name only a few of thfo ci ttical re-
marks, from the student galleiy—the 1939 year-
book has left a bittei taste in the mouths of stu-
dehta, faculty, and ndmm'igUatiou alike

f nol the customaiy pioceduie fm
to openly criticize an-

when that publication is sub-
is a matter of a fair deal

wrapped up in tW criticism of

.student. of the College is assessed aStandard sum over the four-year period and attb^indLof;the senior year each student leceivesa^xyear^ok—a ,■ remembrance of undeigraduate
State. ,Ifr the_studopta,are^to<r be.l.deniedUh^privilege pf a satisfactory annual, def-

steps should be taken.

N STATE COLLEGIAN

NYA Blanks Obtainable
Thursday, Friday, And
Saturday At Bursar’s
Applications foi NYA woik

dining the 1039-40 College yem

for undeigiftduates now in Col-
lege may be obtained in the Bur-
sai’s Office, 310 Old Main,
Thmsdnv, Fnday, and Satui-
day

These application blanks
should not be letuined to the
College until August 10, Stan-
ley B Maddox, duectoi of NYA
heie, announced last week

STUDENTOAPBOX
Do you think that Student

Board was justified in cutting

Blue. Band's 1939-40 budget from
$l7OO to Sl5OO for its refusal to
participate in the All-College
Inauguration last Tuesday?

The Maxwell Twins M2, lowei:
division ‘The budget should have
been rut just as a punishment Tho
amount doesn’t rriattei ” Second!
half speaking “Only SlOO ”

Charles J Bradac Ml, ttansltion
•1 es It’s up to the Blue Band tc
help something like that go ovei 1

David M Waite MO, loiestiy.
“No sh l The Blue Band deserves
all they can get In this College ’’

!

Janet F Twichell, M2,. lowei divi.
sion "Yes The> should have beer
out, but tioi so much After all, t
penalty on the Blue Band hui ts
school The> need the money To
unlfoims, etc”

Donald J Eyer MO, commerce
and finance “They should ban
been penalhed They weie notilie
in plenty of time"

Mildred A Dresher M2, home er
onomics “No The Blue Baul
needs that monev for Impiovt'
ment ”

Robert H Peterson ’39, niechai
leal englneeilng “That’s one «

the lousiest nicks I've evei seei

Why the band wasn’t told in time’
Vinon A Ferary m3, home ecoi

omics “Yes The band Ist’,

worthy ot the money It it wot’
take pait in College activities ” j

—A A S

Housing
(Continued From Page One)

said loom, tlnee dollais ($3.00
per week, and boaid at seven do
lais ($7 00) pei week, and a<
commodations duung the per»f« •
of this agieenient Ten dollsp
($lO 00) pei week foi loom aid

;boaid ,and fui tliei agiees to pty

weeks in advance The occi-
pant fuithei agrees to pay foi aiv
damage to the house oi fuinisi-
ings which he has mcuiied o‘-
cupant fuithei* agiees not to pe*-
nnt gambling oi intoxicating Hj-
uois in lus loom not to induce
in'Uisouleily conduct on the pi eli-

tes, noi to peinut unnecessay
noise m lul loom/ noi to subß
his loom duung Ins tempoi.uy.
absence

Subject to Mutual Agreement
The paittes fuithei agice thit

the loom lent foi Chiistmus aid
Eastei vacation be paid in fill
with the leduction of tuble bond
duung said penod This agree-
ment may be tei minuted with tie
consent all signateuis to be suj-

ject to'such lei ms as may be mi-
tually agieed upon f

This agieement is made wih
the appioval of Mi Aithur h

Dean of Men, the Sti-
dent Council and the Studett
Housing Boaid of the Penns'jl-
vania State College

In witness wheieof we ha'e
hereunto subset ibed out liamesl

(The agieement is then sigmd
by the piopuetoi, student, aid
parent oi guaidmn) x

Commencement 1

(Continued From Page One)
ress of welcome and piesent tie
class honois Geoige W Yechhy
will make the Pipe Oiation, Viv-
ian S Doty will give the Mirr*r
Oiation, and Paula B Wohlfied
will piesent the women’s dais
honors Spoon Man Joseph A Peal
will piesent the class mcmonil,
which will be accepted by Col ] T
Fiankhn Shields, piesident of Ue
Boaid of Tmstees

,

Othei honoi men me Cane Mai,
Raymond S -Coskeiv, Band!
Man, Chailes E Pjosssi, aid
peimanent.seuetary, Victoi Gei-
tilman Nicholas Kay will delivr
the. valedictoiy addiess* and I.
Duain Moore is salutatonan. ‘

Othei honoi women aie Bov
Girl, Dons L Blakemoio, Fin
Girl, Italia DeAngchs and PhylSs
K Herzog, Slippei “Gill '

Reading- Will Mark/
Whitman’s Birthday

We Women |
The last issue and time out

to look back on a year of women's
ncthltles headlined bj the opening
of new women’s buildings, the
{adoption of an nlUCollege govern-

■ ment, nnd the election of a woman
ns nlUCollege vice president

1 September Atherton Hall and

IWhite Hall opened to women stu-
dents Helen Faust new assist-
ant to dean of women Ann Bor-
ton elected freshman senator

Octobei Janie Gruber first
House Party Queen CwenDhnce

Mortar Board Spinster Skip
i November Rice Bowl Teas in
! dormitories to aid Chinese
I tresunan customs lemoved, bonfire

! on Holmes Field $l5O stolen
fiom women’s houses Mortar
Boaid dotm dlnneis to improve
student-taculty lelations , Pnn-
Hel plan to make new locals asso-
ciate members for a Iran

D #*embei Peggy Moyei as
Hat vest Ball Quenn student
committee wins fight foi matri-
mony couise Dot is Blakemore
named MatiK Gitl at Theta Sigma

j Phi Matrix Dinner, Phyllis Herzog.
Cap Gill, and "Winnie Watson
Quill Gil) House of Represent-
atives’ Christmas Di !ve College
ofilcials and Dean of Women rap
co.ed drinking . WS G A Christ-
mas dinners in donnitories

Jdinidiy Pan-Hel Bail WS
GA icvision of fieshmen mles to
pelmil unlimited (luting over week-
ends last Mac Hall dunce

Febiuary Rushing season
142 fieshman pledge soiorities to
sliattei cumpus record

Match . WSG A. elections
Rotnig new Women’s president
Mary O’Connor head of W R A

Combined student government
: plan pioposed Moftar Board

Leadeiship Conference' featuring
• Judge Sara Stoffel new consti-
tution adopted

Apt 11 , Pan-Hellenic bridge
tournament Chambeis named
new Pan-Hellenic president .

women buck letentlon of rushing
’ code with minor changes foi next

veai Bobbie Kelly, Ciicns
Queen

May Gatnma Phi Betas lead
in scholarship Intrammal spot ts
teams battle foi cups All-Col-
lege elections, with Saiabell Shinn
chosen vice piesident Moitoi
Boaid and Cwens tap new mem-
beis Cecile Metz ciowned May
Queen exams houseparty

class day commencement
„

some 245 women graduates
and so long until Septembei

Co-Edits

Walt WliUman’H 120th Oil Mully
will be celebrated .with a Wliitmui
reading by Joseph J Rubin,
structor in English literature, fin
Room K of the Central -Library at
4 p in. Wednesday.

The Library has been,exhibltlig
for tho pust month 50. selected
collection. The'exhlblt.'.win
uerthrough commencementlC^*^

Sophrosnye, newest women’s
fiateruity, held a gaiden party on
Saturday, with Dean Ray, Mis
Speidle, Mrs Wlernian, Mrs
Wright, and Mrs Vumlervoit, as
guests of honoi

Sorority seniois have been feted
by theii undei class sisters foi the,
post two weeks. Alpha Chi’s and
T P A’s paitied on Wednesday,
ami Zeta Tail Alpha senioi receiv-
ed lecognition pins the following
daj Delta Gams also entertained
tiieit graduates-to-be, and Kappa,
seniois lunched alums and pic-
nicked with actives

A 0 Pi seniois breakfasted with
alumnae advisois Anne Nichols
nnd Alice Cullnaiie at the Bonls-
liuig Tavern Sunday, and the A E
Phi’s weie guests of the Beta Sigs

at dinnei Fiiday Over in Atherton
Hall, Southwest wing seniois were
lionoied at a buffet supper

Theta Sigma Phi gave a bridge
paity and tea at the Centie Hills
Country Club Saturday for publish-
er’ wives attending the P N P
A. Conference

Names of new officers of all fra-
ternities, sororities, societies, clubs
and otbei organized groups should
he handed in at Student Union im-
mediately

Eugene H. Lederer
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. .Dial 4066
State College

Congratulations

- ■to the class of •

1939

Hospitalization
Plan Is Asked

(Continued From Page One)

and class, making up 555 peicent
of the student body, showed no
gioup vaiying moie than three
peicent tfrom the average of 83
peicent in favor of a $5 incieasc

in the yeaily health fee if it
would eliminate incidental dis-
pensary charges and provide a
week’s fiee hospitalization

A postetnd suivey of paients
showed 68 peicent of the 97 ans-
wenng weie in favor of the
change. The majonty Of town doc-
tors appioved the plan

The lepoit to the tiustees fui-
thei pointed out that the semee
as now provided by the College
Health Sei vice is inadequate when
compaied with otliei schools and
indicated that a hospitalization
plan would he financially piac
ticable It was shown that the fee
inciease would covei the addition-
al set vice requned as well as pay
the salanes of a new nutse and
an additional doctoi. "

Chanman of the boaid framed
a year ago at the suggestion of
Di Ritenoui is Alan G Mclntyre
’39 Otliei membeis oie Ray H
Hnmmel '39, Hemy M Hams
MO, Hebei t S Doioshow MO, Ed-
gai V Hall Ml, Adam A Smysei
Ml, Daniel. T Balmei M2, Chailes
L Vanlnwagen M2, Louise A
Haines '39, Alice R. Beale MO,
Elizabeth I) Yost Ml, nnd Alice
M Munay M 2

The Student Health Boaid is
also making a lepoit on its'find-
ings along with lecommendations
foi impiovenient to the College
Health Service

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD

Morningstar Bread is fine
for every purpose. It makes
sandwiches that are pleasing
in taste and at the same time
nourmshlng. And if you want
crisp .toast that fairly melts
in your mouth this is the
loaf for you

Morning Star, Tru-Wheat
Purity Bread and Trophy
Winner Cake. '

Tuesday, May 30, 1939

1 Another chapter in the story of ;
REA and DERICK AT PENN STATE

« W- .
We have enjoyed serving you again this year, .

(Jgj I SOS? and to those who arc leaving ■to play that ' 1
A great game called ‘life” we wish the best of
"wkJ&SL , luck. ' ~

Our perfume counter has been a favorite throughout the year, .

and we have replenished our stock for spring festivities.

« Max Factor. • Lenthenc .

• Elmo • Lucien Lelong '

‘

• Gemey .
• , Early American

'

• Yardley . • ' Dorothy Gray

9 Evening in Paris • ev*on

Make a Permanent Record of the Next Two Weeks ;

Prices Are Down OTHER BARGAINS ;

"

'

• fHk Kodak Junior Falcon Press Camera—r _.55.95, v
1 mßcv ■ • Univex Cine-Camera..... $5.79

’ "ri63 ' Save 10% on Kodak Films ,llpip ’ Now 113.05 --
, ’ •'

1;, :’ J;

m*mßm i
ALLEN ST. / _* '4 ‘‘ '/.V;

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
. Successor to Tho Fred Lance, established 18S7

Publtihcd semi-ucckly during the Colleff** year tveept
on holiday* b> students of The Pennsylvania State College,
In the lnt( out of the College the student* faculty alumni,
and it.emit

Managing Fditor This Issue
News Fditor This Issue ...

.Richard C Peters *4l
.—Robert H Lane *4l

Entitl'd os second-class msttw July 6 at the post-
office at State College. I*n under tin act uf March 3 IS7O

OLD •MANIA
Colonel F C Hainngton
W. P A Administration
Washington, D C
Deal Colonel,

Thought I’d diop you a linev about some 1207
people who aie giaduating fiom heie in a-.week
01 so I’m wilting because it’s leolly sad the way

these poor suckeis have been cauying on aiound
heie these past few weeks, knowing the end is

neai and that they'd bettei find a job befoie the
ol' man hits them with a beei bottle and bounces
them fiom then once happv home.

It was wondeung whether you, as head of the
WP A could do something for these people Of
couise, I 1 0uli7e youi outfit seeks*only men ot

the highest calibie, but I’m suie that fiom this
gioup of 1200 strong you could come ncioss some
who would meet the qualifications I can not list
the entue class, but heie 13 a soit of cioss-sec-

tion of a gioup who will in a week oi so go out
and face the woild They aie foi youi considei-
ation, Colonel Hnmugton

Nick Kay, valedictorian Wnfe Doggie Alexan-
der esie ot Rathskellei, foi lefeienees Hank
Schweitzer e v-pug and nifty glass bieakei Same
lefeienees .If you w int something “built” well,
call Maiy Jane Sample Refeiences—Bob Wil-
son Foi political contacts, get in touch with
the "glamoi twins,” Rocknukei and Yeckley You
can ask them about I F Ball To lead youi
legmient of ditch diggeis, call on Battalion Cnni-
mamlei Whitey Rhoda If you could use a
good bodyguaid, I’d list Johnny Sayeis the tops
He’s been the local piotcction in all Bellefonte
biawls A peisonal secretaiy-witli plenty of
umph, Hank Cuttei \ good beei-tastei would
be Chailie Piossei Youi lepresentative to
Honolulu, Heib Cnhan Foi ester Bud Schanck
would go well chopping tiees somewheie neai

Allentown Hany “The Peisonahty Kid" Hai-
nson could teach youngsteis howT much easiei it
would be to catch a baseball with a basket

1 could go on and on, Colonel, but I think you

can get an idea fiom tins just what is pioduced
at Penn State Let me know immediately how
many you can use An immediate leply fiom
you would be appieciated, foi they me all feeling
pietty low Between beei puities and a block-
paity the townspeople aiianged, we me manag-
ing to Keep up then fighting spint So until I
heai fiom you, will close with best wishes

Sinceiely youis,
Maynee Ack

Sex Life in S. C.
Kay Foisvthe, alphachio, standing so close to

Joe Klaclc it the AGR house and yelling, "I love
you, I love you, I love you And 1 want the whole
College to Know it ” Ho hum ( Dick Clements
pinned Jane Eumes the othei day Just a few
-Yfeoks>-beftHe-he graduates, tor* ’. A bud-
ding love affau stopped budding last Satuiday
rate It was Hugh McKmght and Flo Baines
Ed Ginble and Helen Undeiwood are engaged

So is Jay Schubeit to a Beta giad But that’s
old •'tuff Ruth Reynolds no longer wears Ed
Lsnden’s KDR jew'ehy

Odds’n Ends
Because it was then last meeting of the year,

Sheldon Tannei passed out candy to Ins Com 30
class last Sutuiday momnig Bunging home
vonu? lemembinnte he could find at the big bain
fne nen Lemont the othei day, Addie Hill now
has a pet gioundhog with a burnt nose lunning

aiound the plnsiginakappa ianch . Keep it
undei youi hat, but we hcai some guy left the
College 500,000 bucks . Registrai Hoffman
was i mining aiound Old Main the othei day hold-
ing Ins sides He was displaying an application
fiom some faun boy who wants to study to be-
come a vegetal mil 1

Tins was leallv heaid in front of the cri m
"Oil, joy l Oh, ccsUicy l ” said the one gal, holding
hei hands to the side and a faiaw'ay look m her
eyes “Shut up,” said the othei, “you’ie not up
on the golf couise”—The Maniac

Honor Women
(Continued From Page One)

Philotes, senior sponsor, Moitar
Board, Delta Sigma Rho, Delta
Alpha Delta, and Honor Arch May
Day.

Miss Wohlfield was jumoi hoc-
key managei, vice piesident A E
Phi, lepresentative from Grange,
W.S G A Dance Committee ’3B
and ’39j assistant organization
editor La-Vie, Junior-Senioi Re-
ception Committee, president Mor-

•

Since 1913, over a period of 26 years, the -
student body has dealt at Fromm’s. We
take this opportunity to thank you,.the
students, foryour confidence in us. We
wish to the class of 1939, good luck and
future success.

0 '

ATTENTION STUDENTS

MKL Three

Dutton (

M Lounge

B sPI

Greet your future employer in a smart, new, stylish SOCIETY
BRAND suit Designed for the College Graduate, yet styled for
business wear. Now on Sale at Fromm's

•

SALE SALE

.
Florsheim Shoes Polo Shirts

. 4
$5.95

.
89c ;

Reg 58.75 Reg. *lOO t ( I 'r ,

Taylor Made Shoes Wash Slacks
$5.25- : $2.45

'

Reg. *6.75 Reg *3 95

Pro mm’s
' Opposite Old Main - Stale College

„
; - 1

■ - . >'

tax Boaid, and Honor Arch May
Day. ’ r:l

Miss -Doty was a member of
Freshman Debating, C. A.
met, Pocono Conference ’37, vicej
piesident and president Pan-Hel-'
lenic Council, stage crew Penn.
State Playeis, Pi Lambda Theta,
senioi sponsoi, Mortar Board, and
Honor Arch May Day J

-

The honor women, who weie -
chosen by popular vote by the
senioi class women in April, will
leceive tokens, lepresentative' of
their position on Class Day *)


